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same tirne thue harmony between tlîem.
From this it will be seen that in aur opinion
the teacher of English Literature should be
the best, or equal ta the best, in the school
instead of, as is iîot unfrequently the case at
present, the poorest or the least prepared ta

fill the position and receiving an inferior
salarv. Doubtless the teaching of Litera-
ture in aur Universities is not ail that it

rnight be, and this will bave an influence on
its teacbing in the schools; but it is certain
that the schools are flot s0 well supplied,
even from the available teacbing inateri2al,
in this department as they are in the others,
and it is alsa certain that the examiriations,
by means of which the instruction given is
ta be tested, do not encourage mare intelli-
gent rnethods of teaching English Litera-
ture. No doubt the present widespread
agitation of the subject xviii be productive of
good results.

W E beg ta caîl attention ta the article
in aniother column on "Wooden Cri-

ticism," from the pen of an esteemed con-

tributor. The extraardinary style of criti-
cism indulged in by Bentley shows the im-
nmense value of a proper point of view. We
should be inclined ta hold that the truc les-
son ta be learned froin that great scholar's
absurdities, is, that the method proper ta

the study of English Literature is totally

'different froru the method of Philolog-,y. The
history of a word is one thing, the ernploy-
ment of words for the expression of emotian
and thought is anather and a very different

thing. But there is no reason why contempt

should be paured upon eitber the one or the
other. What we should keep clearly before

us, is, that Philology and Literary Criticism
are quite distinct, and that each has its own

laws. The new quarrel betweefl the advo-

cates of either, like the "aiod quarrel" be-

tween Paetry and Philosophy, is unnatural.

No genuine manifestation of the human

Spirit can be at variance with any other

inanifestation of it. Science is not Art, but
each has its proper place in the sum of bu-
man activities. B~ut, just as the physicist
re'fuses ta allow things ta be explained theo-
logically or by "final causes," sa the aSsthe-
tic critic Jiay fairly abject ta a literary muas-
terpiece being rabbed af its saul by bein-
made the "happy hunting grauind" of the
philalogist. Tihis is quite fair. The mental
attitude af the literary critic is different fram
that af the philalagist. Ta say that bath
deal with wards has as much, or as little,
farce as ta say that science, art, religion and
philasaphy ail deal with the saine universe.
They deal with the Same universe, na doubt,
but nat with the saine aspect of it. We
shauld, therefore, be inclined ta say that
wbile Mr. Collins is right ta pratest against
thie metbad af the philalagical critic being
ap[lîied as if it were a substitute for literary
criticism, there is na reasou for undervalu.
ing the labours of the philologist, as if they
bad not their own proper value and applica-
tion. \Ve certainly think, however, that the
study of philalogy is nat suited for the ordi-
nary student, but shiould be reserved for
those xvho are aimning at special eminence
in the science of Language.

W E ave ta congratulate Trinity Col-
lege an its new departure, and are

glad ta learn that Modemns are ta occupy an]
important place in its course of studies.
Trinity, like Oxford, has always prided lier-
self in her Greek and Latin studies, and slie
follaws Oxford in 110W opening a place for
French and Germran and perhaps Italian,
but not least important for Anglo-Saxon.
But Rouge et Noir is wrong in SUPPosing timat
now for the flrst time will this study flnd a
place in a Canadian University. It bas been
taught in Queen's for the last fifteen years,
and by referring ta aur Calendar it will be
seen that large partions of the Anglo-Saxon
and Semi-Saxon works are read each year.


